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I am forever grateful to Dr Jo Hunter Adams who
taught me the practice of mindful walking. You are
the inspiration for this book, my sweetie bear.

-E.B.

Visit www.ebadams.com to collect your special gift!
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When the bear ran
into a rabbit.
This was no good.

One
sunny

day, the biggest baddest bear
was w

alking
in the wood.



Okay!?
I'm the biggest baddest bear.
Out of my way!GRR

RAAAAAAA
AAAAAAH

H!

"Excuse me,"

Said the rabbit, and stepped out of the way.
The bear moved on, with a grin and a sway.



When the bear ran
into a squirrel.
This was no good.

The biggest badde
st be

ar w
as w

alkin
g in the woo

d.



Okay!?
"Excuse me,”

Said the squirrel, and stepped out of the way.
The bear moved on, with a grin and a sway.

I'm the biggest baddest bear.

ROO
OAAAA

RR! Out of my way!



The bigg
est b

add
est

bea
r wa

s walking in the wood.

When the bear ran
into a mole.
This was no good.



Okay!?

Out of my way!

"Excuse me."

Said the mole, and stepped out of the way.
The bear moved on, with a grin and a sway.

I'm the biggest baddest bear.

BLAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHHH!!!
!



When the bear ran
into a rock.
This was no good.

The biggest baddest bear was walking in the wood.



Okay!?

Out
of m

y w
ay!

I'm the b
igge

st ba
ddes

tbea
r.

AR
RR
RRG

GGH
HHH!!!!

The rock did not move
And the bear did not approve.



PLOP!

MOVE
MOVE

MOVE!
UHHHGGG

GG!!!!

I'm. The.Biggest. Baddest....

The biggest baddest bear had come to a stop.

The bear had something to prove.



Now, when animals come to the biggest baddest rock.

They go around it.
It's not much of a walk.



Date: 02/21

Steps: 2600

Weight: 745kg

Then the bad part. The walk was spoiled by a
rude and mean rabbit bearicading my path.

But after that, a nice squirrel gave me his lolly.
Mmmm, rasbeary flavor. I felt good again.

But then, the biggest baddest part. A rock came rolling down the path. I tried
to stop it with my bear hands to save the other hikers. I tried my best, but it
rolled over me.

I was stuck. It was embearassingly bad.
Fortunately, someone called the Silly Wood Park
Rangers. They came and pushed the rock
away. They thanked me for my courage
and bravery and told me I should
never walk here again, on account
of big bad rocks. Or something like
that.

Just 997,400 steps to go! #forbearance

But then a crazy mole tried to
trip me with a stick. The only
good part was this nice pair
of sunglasses I found. I look
so unbearably good.

Dear Diary

My bear foot walk started
out lovely but ended badly.
Beary Bad.

First the good part. The trees
were beautiful. Here's a photo I
took:
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E. B. Adams lives on an urban homestead
in Cape Town with his partner and three
free-ranging kids. He is a 2D/3D illustrator
and author of over twenty children’s books.

When he’s not making books, he’s busy
feeding a horde of ducks, a plague of
chickens, a mob of guinea pigs, and a gang
of very hungry goats.

You can buy his digital books on his
website at www.ebadams.com or you can
buy his eggs at his home.

https://www.ebadams.com

